
THE TRUE WIRESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.

ness, tothe proud hills whose sparkling crests
were yet.toncuhed by. the living beami, was
bathed with lucid beauty and luminons soft-
nasa, and blended with the glowing canopy of
the lustrous sky. , But on the terrace, and
the groves that rose beyond it,aud the glades
and vistas !ito which tby opened, fel the
fuil glory of the sunset. Esch momut a new
shadow, now rosy, now golden, nov blending
in its rosy shifting tintan mithe glory o! the
iris, fell overthe rich pleasure grounds, their
groups of rare and. noble_troes, and their dim
or glittering aveunes.

The vespers ef the birds were faintly dying
away, the last lowo cf the returning kine
souaded over the le, the tinkle of te sbeep-
bell was heard no more, the thin white moon
began to gleai, and Hesperus glittered lu
the fading sky. It was the tilight hour1

That delicious hour that softens the heart
of man, what l its magic? Not merely its
beauty . it is not more beautiful than sanrise.
ltis a repose repose. Our tumultuous pas-
lons ink with the sun, there is a fine sym-

pathy between ue and our world, and the
stillness of Nature is responded te by the
serenity o! the soul.

At this sacred hour our hearis are pure. Ail
wotldly cares, alt those vulgar anxeties and
aspirations that at other seasons hover like
vultures over our existence, vaniah from the
serene atmosphere of our susceptibility. A
sense of beaiuty, a sentiment of love, pervade
our being. But if at such a moment solitude
is full of joy, if, even: whenj alone, our
native sensibility suffices to entrance us with
a tranquil, yet thrilling bliss; how doubly
sweet, how multiplied must be our fine emo-
tions, when the most delicate influence of Lu-
man sympathy combines with the power and
purity of material and moral nature, and com-
pletes the exquisite and enchanting spell!

Ferdinand Armine turrned from the beauti-
fui world around him to gaze upon a counten-
ance sweeter than the stiuer air, softer thian
the gleaming monon, brighter than evening
star. The shadowy light of purple ave fell
upon the still and soletumn presence of Hen-
rietta Temple. Irrasistible emotion impelled
him; softly he took er gentle hand, and,
bending his bead, ha murmured ta her,' Most
beautiful, I love thee!'

As, in the oppreesire stillness of soie tro-
pic stillness of night, a single drop is the re-
freshing harbinger of a shower that clears the
heavens, so even this slight expression re-
ieved in an instant the intensity of his over-

burthened feelings, and warm, quick, and
gushing dowed the words that breathed his
fervid adoration. Yes!' he continued, ' in
thi fair scene, Ch! let me turn te something
fairer still. Beautifuil, beloved Henrietta. I
can repress no longer the emotions that,
since I first behîald you, have vanquished my
existence. 1 love you,I adore you: life in
your society is heaven; without you I cannot
live. Deem me, oh ! deeiii me not too bold,
swecet lady; I am not worthy of you, but
who can be? Ah! if I dared but venture te
ce0er you my heart, if that humblest of all
pocssesions miglit indeed be yours, if my
adoration, if my devotion, if the consecration
of my life to yeu, might in soume degree coin-
pensate for its little worth, if I mnigit live even
but to hope-

SYou do nrict speak. Miss Temple, Hen-
rietta, admirabie ilenrietta, have I ottended
you? am I indeed the victinm of hoes too
high aud faucies too supreme? Oh! pardon
me, most beautiful, I pray your pardon. Is it
a crime to feel, perchance to nkeculy, the
sense of beauty like to thine, dear lady«? Ahi!
tell me I a= forgiven; tell me indeed you do
mot bate me. I will be suient, I will never
sapeak again. Yet, let me walk with you.
Cease not obe my companion becaus3e [liave
been toc hold. Pity me, pity ne, dearest,
dearest Henrietta. If you but know how I
have suffered, if you but knew the nights that
brouglt uno sleep, the day dof fever thit have
been mine since first we met, if you knew how
I bave fed but upon one sweet idea, one sacred
image of absorbing life, since firSt ! gazed on
your transcendent foru, indeed I th.uk that
you would pity, that you would pardon, that
you. might even--

1 Tell me, ie it my fault that you are beau-
tiful! Oh! how beautiful, my wretched and
exhauisted soul too surely feels! Is it my
fault those eyes are like the dawn, that thy
sweet voice thrills through niy frare, and
but the slightest touch of that light, baud
faslls like a spell on my entranced formi Ah!
Henrietta, b mercifuil, be kind!'

le pausiped for a second, and yet she did
net answer; but her cheek feul upon his
shoulder, and the gentle pressure of her band
was more eloquent tban language. Tie
uslight, sweet signal was to him as the sunrise
on the miulty carth. Pull ot hope, and joy,
and contideunce, lie took her in his arm, sealed
ber cold liis with a burning kiss, and vowed
to ber bis eternal and aimighty love!

He bore ber te au olda stone bench placed
on the terrace. Still she was silent; but lier
hand clasped bis, and her bead rested on his
bosom. Lhe gleaming moon nocv glittered,
the bill and wood were silvered by its beam,
and the far meads were bathed with its clear,
fait light. Not a single cloud ciurtained the
spiendor of the stars. What a rapturous soul
wai Ferdinnd Armine'a as ha sat that nighut
on thu old bencb, on Ducie Terrace, shrouding
from the rising breeze the tremb!ing form of
Henietta Temîple ! And yet it was not coldi
thiat madie her ahiver.

The clock aI Ducie Chiurchi strucrk ben. She
moevedi, saying, in a faint s-aiea, * We must go
home, my Ferdinanud V'

THE midnightl meen flung ils broadi beams
nyear the glaties andi avensues of Armne, uns
Ferdinaind, riding Miss Temple's herse, ret-en-
tered lthe parnk. Hie countenance mas palan
thian tie spectral light thamt guidedi hlm on
his wray. hie lookedi 1ittle likea spledlged anti
triuumpbant lover; butin [lsoontracted brows
anti comressed lip mighit bu read the dater-
mination o! bis seul. There wras no langer ia
conîtst b'etween poverty andt pride, betwseen
the maintenance or destruction e! bis ancient

houmse, btwîeen bis aid enagremneat andi bis
present puassion; that was puast. Henietta
Temple wvas bbe lightin them PLaro, amidt ahi
bis stormyi> forlances; thither ho directedi all
thea energies of bis being; anti lo gain that
port, or sink, was his mutinching resolution.

Inawas deep in the night before lhe again be-
held the tonn ser and turets of his castle. anti
the ivy-cov-ered fragmient o! the clid Place
seîeed ho sleep iu. peace urnder its protecting
intîluce. A wild anti beanutitul es-eut had,
hanppened since last ha quittedi those ancient
wralls. Anti whati wvould Le ils influence upon
theam? Bot it is not for the passionate lover
to moralize. For him, the regrets of the past
and the chances of the. future are alike lost in
the ravishing and absorbing present. For. a
lower thnt bas but julst secured th object of
lis long and tumuItuous iopes e as a diver
who bas just plucked a jeweI from the bed of
some rare sea. Panting and wild hiae lie upon
the beach, and the gem that Le clutches lei the
sole idea that engrosses his existence.

Ferdinand us within his littlechamber, that
ittle chaimber where his mother had bid him

so paemonate a farewell. Ai! ha loves
nnother woman better than his mother now.
Nay, aven a feeling of embarrassment and
pain is anclated with the recollection of
that fond and clegant being, that he hadl re-
cognised once as thc mnodel of ail feminine

perfection, and who had been to Liai so gen-
tie and .so devoted. He drives -hie mother
from Lis thoughts. It la of another voice
that ha" now muses; itl e the memory of
anothdes glance that touches his eager heart.
He fall ainto a reverie-, the Passionate pastis
acted again before him; in his glittering eye
and the rapid play of his features may be
traced the tumult of bis soul. A doubt
crsses is brow. la he indeed so happy>;ls
it fot ail a dream ? He takes trom Lis
bosom the hantikerchief of HenriettaTemple.
He recognizes upon it her magical initiais,
worket ln her own fine dark hair. A smile
of triumphant certainty Irradiates lis coun-
tenance, as he rapidly presses the memorial
te is lips, and imprints upun it a thousand
kises; and holding this cherished testimaony
of his felicity to Lis heart, sleep at length de-
scended upon the exhausted frame of Ferdin-
and Armine;

But the night that brought dreams to Fer-
dinand -Armine, brought him not visions more
marvellous and magical than Lis waking life.
He who loves, lives in aun estatic trance. The
-vorld that surrounds him is net the world of
working man: it le a fairy land. He is net
of the same order as the labou'ing myriads on
which he sems to tread. They are te him
but a swarim of humble-nminded and humble-
mannered insects. For him, the human spe-
cies is representei by a single individual, and
of ber ha emakes an idol. All that is bright
and rare is but inventei and devised to adorn
and please her. Flowers for ber were made
se sweet, and birds so musical. ALIl nature
seems te bear sn intlimate relation to the
being we adore; and as te us life would now
appear intolerable, a burthen of insupporta-
ble and wearying toil, without this transcend-
ent sympathy, se wu cannot help fancying
that were its sweet and subtile origin herself
te quit this inspired scene,the universe itself
would net be unconscious of its deprivation,
and somewbat of the wold's lustre might be
mîissed even by the most callous.

The morning burst as beutiul as such
love. A rosy rint suffused the soft trenulous
sky, and tintea with a deicate huu the tall
tres and wide lawns,1 freshened witL the
liglht and vanishing dew. The air was vocal
with a thousand songse; all was bright and
clear, cheerful and golden. Ferdint awoke
from delicious dream, and gazed upon the
scena that responded te his own briglht and
glad emotins, and inhaled the balmiy air,
ethereal as bis own soul. Love, that can il-
lumine the dark hovel and the dismîal garrot,
tl-st sheds a ray of enchanting lighti over the
close and busy city, seems te mount with a
lighier and more glittenng pinion in un at-
mophere as brilliant as its own plumes. For-
tiunate the youth, the romance of whose exist-
ence is placed in a sceie befittiig its fair aud
marvellous career; fortunate the passion that
is breathlel in palaces, amid the ennobling
creations of surrounding art, and greets the
object of its fond solicitude amid perfumned
gardens, and in the shade of green and silet
woods! Whatever may be thb arher couirse
of his career, liowever the cold world may
cast its dark shadowvsuipon his future path, he
may yet consider himiself thrice blessed te
whom thibs gracefui destiny lias Irdien, and
amid the storais and troubles of after-life
miay look back te these hours, fair as the
dawn, beantiful as mthe twilightwith solace
and satisfaction. Disappointment may
wither up with energies, oppressionILay
bruise his spirit ; but baulked, daunlted. de-
serted, cruishetd, lune ivhere once all was symu-
patby, gloonmy where ai was light, stiii he
has iot lived in vain.

llusiness, however, rises with the sun. The
morning bringe cares, and albouglhwith rie-
braced energies andi renovated strength, then
is the season that we are best qualified te
struuggle with the Larassing broodt, still, Fen-
dinand Armine, the involved son of a ruined
race, seldom rose from his couch, seldora e-
called conscieusness after repose, without a
pang. Nor was there indeed magic withal,
in the sieet 'spell that now bound him, te
preserve him from ithis black invasion.
Auxiety was oue of the ingredients of the
charm. He might have forgotten his own
broken fortunes, bis aidaciou and sanguine
spirit might have bîuilt up many a castle for
the future, as brave as that of Armine : but
the very inspiring recollection of Heurietta
Temple, the very remembrance of tn
past and triumphant eve, oily the
more orcei upon his memiory the convic-
tion that Lh was, at this moment, engaged
Lîso te anthor, and bound te be married to
two women.

Sometthing must be done; Miss Grandison
might arrive this very das. It was an im-
probable incident, but titl'it might occur.
While he was thus musing. his servant
broughît lim Lis letters, which had srrived
the preceding dsy, latter frein his nother and
Katherine, /i Katherine. They brought pre-
sent relief. The invalid hiLad net amended;
their movements were still uncertain.
Kitherine, ' his own Kate,' expressed even
a faint fond wish that hie would return. His
resnlutioni was taken in an instant. He de-
cided with the prescient promptitude of one
who as his dearest interests at stake. He
wrote te Kathermne that he wouid instantly
fly t lier, ouly that he daily expected his ait-
tendance woutld be required in town, on
railitary business of urgent importance tothheir
bappiness. This might, Ibis must, necessarily
delay> thmeir nmeeting. The motnent he ne-
ceived his suumons le attenrd the Herse
Ghuards, ha shmouldi hartry off. In thea mean-
lima, se wac te write te bita banc ; sud at all
avents not te quit BaIL fer Armine ; withiout
giv-ing hlm s notice o! several danys. Hasv;ng
despachmed Ibis latter andi another te Lis
mather, Ferdinandi repairedi te the toer le
communicate te Father Glastonburyv the ne-
cassit>' cf his immediate depart.ire for London
but he aise assuredi that goodi old flan of Lis
brief visih te that city'. 'The pangt o! this uncex-
pectedi departure mas softenedi by> the positiva
pmrmise e! returning in a s-ary few dasys, andt
return'og wit his faimiiy.

Haing madea these arrangementls, Ferdin-
anti nîow felt thatî, cerne wvhat mightI, he haed ah
leaîst securedi for bhinself a cemtain periodi et
unebroken bliss. lHe huad a faithfuli serant,
an Italian, lu whbose tdiernetion he hadi jumtly
unltimitedi confidence. To himFerdinannd an-
trumsted thea dty> o! bining, eachi day,' huis
ietters le his retreast, whbich lue had fixedi u pon
shouldi Le that sanie pictuiresque farmbouse
in whose friendily po:·ch he hmad found the pre-
etineg day' sucb a huospitable shelternd wt here
he bat experienucedi thiat charmnug ariventmure
whicht now- rathear delightted than perpiexedi
him.

MLEANwHilI.E the beautifut Heunriettasat in
ber bower, ber mutsic neglected, ber drawing
throwin aside. Even ber birds were forgotten,
and lier flowers untended. A soft tumult
fiîed hter frame: now rapt in reverie, she
leuaned her hena upon ber fair band in
charmed abstraction ; now riaing from ber
res'es seat, she paced the chamber, and
thouglht of his quick coming. Wlat was this
migluty revolution that a few short dayP, a
few bilef Lours had occasioned ? How mys-
terious, yet how irresistible, how overwhelm-
ing U er father a abasent, that father on
whose fond ideu s bad alone lived ; from
whom the slightest separation hadl once been
pain ; and now tbat father claims not even ber
thoughits. Another, and a strangeî's image,

la throned in her soul. She who had moved
in the world so variously, who had réceived
so much homage, and been accustomed from
her childhood to all that I: considered accom-
plished and fsscinating ln man,and had passed
through the ordeal with a calm, clear spirit ;
behold, she la no longer the muistress of ber
thougits or feelings ahe bad fallen before a
glance, and yielded in au instant toa burning
word !

But could ahe blame herself ? Did ae re-
pent the rapld and ravishing past? Did re-
gret ningle with her wonder? Was there a
pang of remorse, however slight, blending its
sharp teeth with all ier blis ? No! iHer
love was perfect, and lier joy was full. She
offered ber vows te that leaven that Lad se-
corded her happiness so supreme; she fet
cnly unworiby of a destiny so complete. She
marvelled, in the meeknes and purity of her
spirit, why one so gifted had been reserved lor
ber, and what le could recognize in her lim-
perfect and inferior qualities to devote te
then ithe fondness of his rare existence. .

Ferdinand Arraine! Did there indeed eve:
breathe, Lad the wit of poet ever yet devised,
a being so choice? Sbo young, so beautiful, so
livly and accomplisbed, so deeply and
variously interesting! Was that sweet voice,
indeed, ouly to sound in her enchanted ear,
that graceful form te more only for the
pleasure of her watchiul eye? That quick and
airy fancy but te create for her delight, and
tbat soft, gentle heart te own no solicitude but
for her will and infinite gratification? And
coutl it be possible that he loved ber, that e
was indeed hie pled ged bride, that the accents
of his adoration still echoed in er ear, aind
his fond embrace still clung te ber mute and
trembling lips! Would be always love lier?
Would he always be se fond? Would he be
as faithful as be was now devoted ? Ah! le
would net lose him. That heart should
never escape ber. Her life should be one
long vigilant device to ecancmin bis being.

What was the tive days past ? It is possible
that she lived before she met him ? Of what
did she thin%, what do? Could there be pur-
suit iwithouît this companion, plans or feelings
without this sweet friend? Life must have
been a blank, vapid and dull and weary. She
could not recall herself before that morning
ride te Armaine. How rolled away the ds!
How heavy nust have been tIe hours! Alt
thai lad been uttered before she listened te
Ferdinand seemned without point ; all that was
doue before lie ingeredt aI ber side, aimiles
and withont an object.

O Love! in vain they moralise : in vain
they teach us thon art a delusion ; in vain
they dissect thine inspiring sentiment, and
would mortitv us into misery by its degradinig
analysis. The rage may announrc that gra-
tiiied vanity is tihine aim and cud ; but the
lover glances wit!h contempt as his cold-
bloodeul plilosophy. Nature assures hii
thou art a beautiful snd sublime emotion ;
and, lie answers, canust thou deprive the sun
of its heat becauise its ray miay be decom-
losedi : or do esIme diamond blaze withl les
splendour becaise thoi caset anilyse its
effulgence.

(T, 7-conee.

The] Britils Graun Triade.

jLuxniox .aanuamry 13.--The 31ecrk Lanuu KL-
prexs, in its review of the liritist grain trade,
says : "le Iconsequence of the conmpnratively
tkrable weather, farmers have been actively
engaged with arrears of sowing. Cerise-
quently tbreshing was somuwhat neglected,
and the deliveries of wliet at the principal
markers have diminishmed. The condition
of the nijority of the offerings, however,
was se bail that millers would scarcely look
at the sanples. Sales have been few, and
only dry lots maintained prices. The bulk
of the business in Mark Lan consisted
of purchases, by country millers, of
iard, dry foreign wheat as a substitute
for, or mixture with, the Euglish. Business
in Mark Laune as been depressed. as in view
of America's large surplus, buyers were con-
tent to satisty immediate reuireients ; uand
in consequence of a weaker feeling on the
part of holders, they have been enabled to do
5o on rather easier termts. Buyers appear te
attach little importance te the greatlpecu-
lative movement in America. Jud2ing from
the present apathetic state of the grain
traile and the fact that the stocks at
the principal ports in the United King-
dom are counsilerably li excese of those ut
the iame time last Vear, whilo the quantity on
passage exceeds 2,250,00 quarters it is im-
probable that the hopes of the American spe-
cuîlation will be, just at present, realized.
The stocks of maize in this country are un-
iusaliy small. The price.however, has falien
38 per quarter on the fortnight, doubtless
owing te the practically unbounded stock in
America. Oats ratlier favored sellers in con-
sequence of the comparatively light im-
ports. The arrivals at pnrts of call were
moderate, and trade vas decided!y quiet.
Whieat decliued le to 1 6d per quarter. There
bas been an inmproved inquiry for maize ai
a reduction of a shilling per quarter. Wheat
for shiliment was quiet, buyers still holling
off, though soune sellers are offering at a shil-
linue t a shilling and sixpence per quarter
declire. Maize was neglected aut a shilling
decline, The sales oe EnIishi wheit last
week were 30,075 quiare at 463 2d per
tîuarter. against 37,400 qurarters at 39s 7d per
quarter tor the corresponding week last yeaîr.
Thme importe Iet lthe United Kingdomn during
thie week ending January 3, mena l,282,794
humndrecd weights ef whLeat, anti -120,45l3 hun-
dred weights o! flour.

The PAlot.

Huis-a you aven Iravelaed by steamboat down
theStî. Lawsrance River? It lis a stud>' o!
hmani nature r.e well as cf scenery'. The
crowds of passeengers speaking vunrious lain-
guages, ls on feature, sud the diversities e!
landscape, anoether. .In thea little barroomi
may> Le seau lihe lethargic Germîan calling for
bis "brandweiun;"the hyymnhatic F'renchman
for lhis "Eisu de s-le," the Enmglishmanm for bis
"aie," anmd lime Araerican for lis "iomurbion
straight.' Littl1e grouups discuses the prcs of
lumber, cattle andi lande. This cabin ls filledi
ss'îith tobacco smie so thick that you can cuit

'it withm s-ar mni'ng'r. Ahbmve this is the cabmin
fiIled with badies anrd childlren heiunging about
thie couters with their pheograpjhe, curies
andi Indis.n wares. 5till highe'. up lis te
cain for the pilot, to whiose skilîful handîts
ure entrusted ail these lives, cool tand experi-
enced, guiding thme bomt to its destimation.
Hlow inuchis menatrusted to him! Hie has
never failed yet and will not now. So in the
family. Some dear o:o les sick nigh liunto
death. Friendd are about the bed. Du. HRa-
meIu's oAn CoATED Prus are hure the pilot.
They bave never failed and wiil not now.

THE GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE OF
the age-There li, pro boi'y, ne tamily medti-
cine so fatvoumrably and sio wiely known as
DAviE' P-AINKILLS.a. It is extensive usedl i
India, Chinas, Turkerc,--nnd, in every civilized
cauntry on earth, nut only to counteract the
clirmatic influences, lut fcr the cure of bowel
troubles, Cholera and Fevers. It is used in-
ternally for ait diseases of the bowels, and ex-
ternally for wouids, burns, braises, &c. Sold
by druggists generally.

i i.

IRELAND'S CIRISTMAS.
Lost opportunities or the Elglint Gov-.

eranment-Famine an us nuperism"-
Xere Prudence Among the Lana Agi-
taiorg-Protestant Feeling.

(From the N. . Herald.)

DUaLNa Dec. 27, 1879.
No difficoity, no grievance, no agitatior,

over arised inIreland in which, as in a micro-
cosm, the expert may not trace ail those
peculiarities which make up the general out-
lines of what is known as the Irish question.
Mutual migunderstanding and mistrust, the
natural outcotne of the nisgovernmeot 0f
centuries and of the standing feud be-
tween England and Ireland are a mat-
ter of course. The general pbilosophy
of land tenure is sure to cone
up sooner or later, about which some special
traditions and views prevail here which tena-
ciously defy alike combative arguments and
hostile facts. Then there are the antagon-
i8ma of race of ail kinds and upon ail topics.
And at no very late stage of the business the
spirit of religious bitterness is certain to
come upon the stage, disclosing often very
sordid motives for apparently noble deeds,
and making fusion impossible and peace
and harmnony mere phantoms. le-
sides ail this we have the un-
principled knaves ifon both sides of
the hedge," who fan embers of discord
merely in the hope of making somae selfishb
profit for themselves out of the general con-
fusion. We have all this and iuc more
manifest to the moet undiscerning eye in the
present condition of Ireland, as has been ai-
ready made pretty plain in the columns of
the eral.. There is great and widespread
distress, the extreme pressure of which, how-
ever, is felt only in tho western districts of
the country, Iromn Donegal down te Kerry and
soutbwest Cork.

a mua eis-trIEss.
The bulk of the population in ie seven

western counties will find it next to impos-
sible to live through the winter and spring
unless helped by mnoney or provisions comi-
ing from an extraneous souree. Whence is
the money and the food to cone ? Those
benevolent persons who have not cast ail con-
siderations of prudenceand political economy
to the winds deprecnte the idea of wholesale
charity. They protest against transforming the
whole population of this great district into
an aruy Of paupers. Poor they always have
beeu and inust continue to be, but
let them be industrious poor, sup-
porting themseîves and carning the nmin-
tenance of their families by honest toil.
flusbandry work lin the ordinary sense is not
to be had, but there are very many imuportant
and usefuil works of general ani permanent
public utility which muight bu taken in hand,
giving wages to the able-bodied ien, who
wvill otherwfsu have no em ployient. Many
of these are real salvage works, suîch as
drainage of thouîsands of acres. which at
present are periodically under water
six mnonthls in every year; emabank-
nient of soie rivers which regilarly over-
flow and render u iseles some very fertile
land, and opening up roads in districts now
deprived of ail eurnmunication with the out-
side world. Private benevulence will have
ample ûield for aliost boundless elfort in ai-
haying uavoidable distres. ut tlie non.
employment of ale nien upon useful work is
a thoroughly avoidable evil. To support
tbem for seven or eight months upon charit-
able airms when they are able to earn their
bread would bî to demoralizaethem, todegrade
them, to impair their producing power for
future time.

ru ;ovsax.us's AeArlUv.
But the Government either cannot be per.

suaded of the greatness of the emergency or
they lack the energy and courage necessary to
deil with it. They odered te advance money
to landlords who may be willing to undertak e
certain improvements on their estates; 1+ut
they wil not themselves originate anything.
Now, thhu iii useles. Ia the firsb place, 1mw
can it be axpected that landIords will just
now, in the face of a raging agitation whicl
aime at revolutionizing the tenure of land,
consent ta take upon their shoulders freilh
burdens? lu the next place sucli works
nust cf thieir rature be on a ver ilimited
scale, and benetitiug purely local interests.
What are wauted are large works. extunding
over a considerable line of country, furnish-
ing remîunerative employment to thousauds
at a time. Some laudlords have, indeed, in
the face of ail dilicuilties, undeitaken some
local operations: but thes tan Le of advant-
age to only a siall section 4f their tenantry,
and nislt leave the nass Of the people unre-
lieved. What good can it do to the Galwaï
peasantry te know that King Haruman is mal.-
ing improvements on his estate far away lu
Sligo county? Up to this, however, there is
no sign that the Goverr:rent realizes eiter
its own duty or the magnitude of the danger.

aiUVATn: ruanRT.
Private benevolence is uoming forward, and

many are already solicitus as te whetier it
will be for good or for evil. The Duchess of
Marlborough, wife of the Lordl Lieutenant,
bas, as youî already kmnow, inaugurated a fun.d
for the relief cf the distress ln the Weu.t. The
Lord Mayor of London has aise opened a great
subscrintion at thue Lamnd Mansion ucse the
object cof which lis te aid bhe effort cf the
Duchess of Marlborough. In a few daysi we
are to have a public meeting here in Dublin
in order to start a nattional fund fer relief
of the ndistress. Now it ls plain that
the usefuulness of ail those eWforts must
depend eon tha excellence cf organization.
Buît this seems te Le almost nul. A smnall
committee of ladies, all ef theam people cf
somne social importance lu Dablin, luts been
selectedl by the D)uchess te manage her fund,
lfhrdly one of themu knows an iota about the
state of thec West, ils needs, its difliculties.
Trhey have hard no experience in anythinr of
the kind. Bly ene cf those marvelleus pieces

i ingenious perverseness wichî are not to
I î*found anywhere out of this unfortunate

island, the two gentlemen whon bave been
selected to act as secretaries te this comn-
mittee cf inexperienced ladiesi are two mna
who have been consupicuîous for their anti-
Catholic views and acetions, and for their
antipathîy and nntagonismî to ail Irish aspi-
rations. Now, the great rock on which Btit-
ishî benevolence runus the risk cf i.uffering
shipwreck in dealing withl the starvingm pea-
santry cf Conught is preselytism. Thiou-
sands of pounds cone over annually from
England te a couple of societies here in Dub-
lin), which set beforo themiselves the task of
coniverting the benighted Papists of Con.
naught, net by argument but by th" exhibi-
tion of more solid inducements-food, clothes,
hard cash.

cONvERsIoN iv socr.
This process of conversion is kinown by a

special naine. It is called " Sul eiiem,"
fron the fact that in the terrible famine years
the agents of those socisties distributi d meat
soup lavialily among the starving Connaught
mon on Fridays, a day on which stritct Irish
Roman Catholics never touch eina'. The
distribution of the fund intended to relieve
distress which mainly presses on Roman

3
Catholics will hardly be regarded.as impartial,h
or free fron ail taint ô proselytism, if then
money la to pass through the hands of menn
who have made a boast and parade of theirt
ultra-Protestant feelings anu anti-Catholicl
sentiments, and who, on all occasions, praise
tmp everything English and decry and sneer at
things Irish.

That distress will be felt widely andt
sharply, amounting in many districts to ah- te
solute destitution, admits of no doubt. The
governrnent know it froma thoroughly in-a
dependent evidence, and hence their apathyc
Uutterly bewildering. The Bishop of Ach-

onry, a diocese wbich Includes portions of the
counties of Mayo and bl1go, Ur. Francis Mc-
Cormack, publishes thia morning a letter
which gives ample food for reflection. le
resides at a small town in Mayo, near the
borders of Shigo county, named Ballaghade-t
reen, the population of which is about 1,400
souls.

On Christmas eve the bishop's resideanc
was besieged by a hungry crowd of aboutr
three hundred, more than ua fifth of the totalt
population of the town. le distributed re-1
lief te thei, giving, as he says, &a little to
each." lIe had reccived a small sui of $50
from some charitable persons in Dublin, this
sum itself having been remitted from France
by a:)me benevolent people there who had
been much moved by the narratives they Lad8
read of the distress i Connauglht. The
Bishop says that in distributing his Christmas
alms Le had not broken in on this hoard,
which h lad "reserved for a darker and not
distant day." What a picture is conjured up
by those ominous words. The rest of the
letter ls a poverful comment on the conditiona
of aîyani, and, coming frorm one wlho nust
know well what lie writes about it deserves
special attention. The Bibop says

A insuoLS LETTER.

" This little town is the centre of a dense
rural populatiou, most of whoi are smnall
landholders. Behoih the lositioa of many
of those smnaîl tenants. They will cing with
persevering tenacity te their little holdings
ant houscs, and consequently aie not duly
qualified to share in even the cold and repul-
sive coiforts of the workhouse. TheGregory
clause bars tliei from receiving out-door
relief. They can get nothing on credit.
Tile shops and banks have been hauling
in as best they cati, and are not expected
to ecst out new uniil te coniig of
botter tiames. WVhiat, then, il to be-
corne of the poor small fartners and the unem-
ployed laborers if our rulers pesist in refus-
ing te employ thc waîste ibtor mn public or ne-
productive works There are willing
hands toarn the breal so sadly necede. but
no one, not even the State, vill employ theni.
I say nothing of the want of luel, thouîgh 1.
know that bitter privation miakes ulp the
double edged sword whicl siuiues cur Ioor
leople. Teîhie thmi isthlie stion of tic
honr-Wiat is to become of our Iris lpocor ?

" It is really an outrage upou every- feeling
of Irish inhLioo that thathiitailicted nation
sldiil in tie day of distres ave to look

ros tlie wid ocin ito lier chilren in
Anerica, or over ilie sea to lier faitlitul
fi iend France, rather thai to hecr (so-styled)
sister Britainmia, who lhas receivetd, and ini
yearly receiving, maillions of Irish iiiiiy iin
taxation. Posen and Silesia arc sulyerin-g
fronm the effects of a bai hrvest and frios,
beut 'usen and Silesii arrnot thrown tupon
the worid as buggars. TLe prompt
haud of Plrusdsia lias r: stretChled, a
geierous systeniof publie works muist-
tuted, and the wolf turned iawy froim iheir
doors. W ho erann wodiler tha .discontent and
disaffection aire rife and reutiy to speak out in
this umnhappy land, wlien the tirst lielping
liand haile; us fron abroad, while a Govern-
ment whose tirst and suprenme duty it is to
save their suibject, look on in cruel apathy,
awaiting, as it seems, th coroners jury andl
refusing to beulieve in appalling listres until
the cry of actual-death fron huiger senael up
its verdict, as it did before, to the high court
of the Father of the poor.

l The good and popuular Diuchess of Marl-
borouglh, whom nay Gol bess, ha, to be
su"re, made an eaîrnest appeal to Englishl
boîunty on belialf o Ircland ;:but will that
prove a cover for the callous conduct of
governmemnt, who, while tlhey caenot spare
money to avert Iish fumine, can wuaste
mnilliomns iluwari of very equivocal morality ?
Ah! t l lcd tanti ickenimu>r.

i If the truth m11ust Le oult, I Lesitate not to
sy that the Goverinmenit i uto blaie for bthe
ditsloyalty of sote of tour lpeopele. Why, it
were a umiracle if theV were nt dliscOyaîl, anti
disloval te the core, in the face of the current
and past hiistory of tisui poor, long suflering
counitry.

iWu Irish priest :iand bishopsi are custo-
dians of momrllity andl Orde'r. It is our duîty
to counsel peuce and preacu loaIlty. lt it
is bard to instil loyalty and promote peae
when there is a question of emtipty stomacis
and an uinsympitietic govermîment.

l'At the present time it is iest into Our
face by a hostile press that the Irish peasant
repudiates bis debts. There is no nation on
the globe so clarnererized for boines: astincts
in matters of strict justice as the Irish,
uand we have the tuillet and firiest

confidence that thev will discharge their
just deLts te thse utmnost extent cti
their aîbility. lut, admittinîg foi a mic-
·ment thait soma bave repudiatedl paymnt 
or debts, are thîey moere culpable than thmeir
ruule, who filI in dlischargîug a debt of uin-
questioned justice to lreland-whîo refuso toe
bannd buack a portion of its own (taxamtion) t"a

.nation la distress."
When a bishiop writes la this strain we cian

easily understand tho fears e! far-seeing laiy-
mens wbc bell us that uniess the governmencut
purovide industrnial work fer the uneumpiloyed
peasantry withmoubthdelay we may ex pect to sec
scenes o! dlesporate violence before spring.
This Irish lanîd business mayv well seemi an
inscrutable problem to those who look from>
day te day on the constamntly changing pano-
ramna cf facts, whiich seemst to furnishi no clew
for their claîssitication.

P'RoTEsTANT AxN-aEiTE:;.
Yet it lis ini ViIer tha:t we mnay ba pureparcd

te mcet the most determined efforts to evade
the payment of rent. Already, indeed, sie
f'ind instances cf tis. lIn Armargh counuty
the people of a whoele disetrict ane tenants
under the Comissioners of Chmurchi Temnpor-
alles. Thmat is, thiey are holders of! f4rms
which were formecrly portions cf bhe estatesu
cf the late disestanblished church. Mcst, if
not aIl, of those tenants are Protestants, and
not ene belongs te the original Irish race ; but
all are descendants of English or Scotch set-
tiers. They have unanimously refused to pay
the rent charge on their holdings. They re fused
to allow legal summonses to pay to be served
upon them. The lawyer of the Com-
misaioners, Mr. Frani, went to the place, aud
had to secure the protection of a guard of con-
stables. He served one mon with notice to
pay; but the whole population turned out aud
refused to let him proceed. He addressed
the people, explained the law with great
good temiper, ard pointed. out to thim the
utter huitlessnes of reistance. But ail ln
vain. They listened to him ; but they would
neither par nor take hia notices. He liad to
retire, and upon laying tbe case before the
Queen's Bench Division he obtained permis-
sion to serve noilees on the refractory tenants

by means of registered letters. 'bere can be
no "dotmbiof then law, and there is
no réason:to fancy Chat this tenants are unable
to pay. Still it willbe interesting to see ho
the law is to be enforced.

NON-ELTIc AcES.
Another case in point is presented by the

tenantry of Sir Richard Wallace. His es-
tates, amounting to 61,058 acres, situate la
the adjoining counties of Down and Antrim,
are valued at £4,189 ($370,945) annual in-
corne. He owns tàe town of Lisburn, for
which place he Is member of Parliament.
Iis tenants ire almost to aman Preabyteriaus

or Episcopalian Protestants, descendants of
8cotch and English settlers imported in the
aeventeenth century. I am told there are
very few Celtio Irish among them, and
probably not I00 Romrao vÇtbolics. These
tould are admnittadiy - n • vcnj '
ferent plight frorn the wretched peasantry
ofConnaught. But I an assured by most
reUaWe authority that the men have nefused
te psy rai. They aire pensonii wuî net onlv
hav ne sympathy with Mr. Parnll, but Lok.
upon him, his associates and supporters with
horror. Yet they have grasped with avidit-
at the possibility of evading payment of thîir
rents, and reaping the chief bencuit of a movi.
ment from whose labors and dangers they iri-
stinctively keep aloof. These are specilneas
of the complications and by questions which
invariably surrouad every Irish movement.

TIl DISTRESS IN THF wST.
The reality of the distress in the West i

unfortunately not lessened by any exaggera-
tions either political or socialistic. The
nost moderate men, those who hold them-
selves utterly apart from the Hone Rule
movement, and still more frem Mr. Parnells
agitation, are openly declaring that the whole
west of Ireland, fromi north te south, Li
loomed, unless the Governiment step in withm

an extensive syGtenm of really useful public
works. To-day's paipers contain a memorial
froin a numbor of Kerry landiowners addressed
to the Lortd Lieutenant. It descnibes the desti-
tution of the distrit, and prays for a systeni
of works whiclh shuall givie employament. IL
is woenh observin linthis connection, tIlat
bbc I'rovosb aud Feilows o! Triuity College,7
Dublin, are the landllorls of much of the
grouini lin the localityfromt whicl Ithis mIse-
iorial has gonîî up. They have raised ltne
gnrou md rent 411înitog tflicut (civ yearq by tera
and, in sortie cases, il y pur cent. No merr
wsas shownî to any renmonstrants. They wtere
at once turned out if they obljected to the in.
creased relit. In bthe town of Clahircivenm ilhe
loird of Trinity College now receive in)
(S,0) a vair fronm groiind rents which fo-
rlierly brouiglit to the late Mr. m)Connell oitl
W. a yuan.

ROUND THE WonLI.
-- DurninIg .ist rear seven "Opera lin-

were burmnîed in 'exais. Tiey were b'uuilt of
pinle boarns.

-Y oiare a i.rvoliLionist said a Rusidan
oihcit to the editor o ithe Ud» (suended
fOr fic ueirnonths.m"li Inmthait CU alii eduicated
l1issiais are revolutitonists, was the repuly.

-Sir Velyni Wu i , s m Ither 1 ived just long
enouigh to witnes li suuccess in South Africa
She uiil I)ef -15. l ady Wood 5 wasteait-it>-
of mseve!ral nsovels of cousideralde power.

-1 iis asserted lint tlie Czar is a regui
render of the leaiding Euîropean papers, which
teil iinm nearly every( Lay what oughit to 1b
ilone, anid yet le ieeii iin as pitiabte a pligit

- aribildi asuit for the aintlment of his
miarriage) withî Sigiora liiruonldi. on tile
groundf fillegilityl, iS to bLe Ldei bi ti e
Court of Appmels t R oame on the 20th inuit.
Tl e old liio is very auxious as to the issue
of bis plea.

-Tt is recorded thait on Feb. 2,1601, Shake-
stare's " Twelfth Night" waîs recited tforc
Qieen Elizabeth i ithe great hial of the iMd-
die Temple. Th cu ustouim was toe olrenewed
f lhis year, buit there wasl îttle prospect uf a
Q.èuieen being present.

-A uimseller ait Alleghenv, Pa., sspected
lfis barkeeper of pilfering, anti geot to the ice
box, intending to keep watch through a spigot
hoie. li gainCd thiedesired information, but
soon foul himnself sufcating. Vhentike
out hie was niearly dead.

-Adeîlina Platti, on huer recent arrival in
Dresder, was met mit the railway station by a
pasty of lier almirers. T'heir epokesmuan, a
Gvlenr, handed her a beauîtiful bouquet, indmu
vs about bo deliver an iaddrems, w hen the in-
pressario of the prima donna approached hini
and sal: " Vour Excellency, pleasu e spoi
the iagrceable task of addressing Madami, for
in the draIught shme mîiy ea1sily catch a dreadful
cold im the head, and every such accident
costs me IP,000 rinarks.'

-Itis proposed to complete a grand opera
holiuse on ithe Thmnies tiislem knett by a cm-
pany with ai Capital of 1£10;0,000, £45,0O00 to go
to the present owners, which is just hialf wbat
tiey spelit. One huudred stalls are to be put
at the disposai of the shaarehoders, and there
being sixteen hunrdred shjares, in sixteen years
each sharebolder will haveuone year's right to
a stall, which le nay let. The suteen hun-
dred shaureholdlers mure. ho form a ton-
tine, acIh holder nocmining a tife of sixty,
and the nominator of the surviving lîfe ulti-
umately' to have bbe theatre.

-- Robert and Dennis Patterson, brothers,
at Rluntsville, Gas., uîuarelied over the ques-
tions cf dividling somea bogs that Lad joast beeni
killed. An immense kettle, feul ot very' hob
water, was ah the edlgae!o a piatform ou which
thiey steood, tb be used in scaîding hogs. Re-
bert waîs us Methodist preacher, but thsat <tid
not prevent him freom getting furiously' angry,
aind. hie bthreatened te throw Dennius lit the
kettle. Dennis chîallenged him te try, antI
hme didi. The two brothers struggled bardl,
îand finally plunged into bbe water together,
receiviug scalds that killedi them both.

-A youug physicin e! Charlotte, N. C.,
bail wagered heavily thati bis gamecock
wouild win ln a forthcoaming fight. In order
to givc thme fowl a little praictice, Le and a
friendly' clergyman obtained a big Shanghai
rooster,clippedi offis epurs and ptut hlm lit a
pen for the otherî te kiil. Thei Shanghai wans
imfnfored thatî he culy' had about two minutes
to live, buit hie wvent at the gamnecock with
surprising vigor, and at lime expiration o! two
minutes crowed aven his deasd body. The
phmysician told bis story' lu plain words, Lut
thîe clergyman expressed his feelings in a
sermnu oni' The V'anibyoflHumnan Hopes."

I recollect Endora Lee,
Hier praises stilil I lute,

And recoilect, yea verily,
Her father's cowhide boot.

I recollect, with heartielt glee,
One pleasant starry night ;

FuIl many dainty rings had she
And an awful appetite.

Oh, take me back te memory's !iles,
In a silk-sailed canne,

O3h, let %ome widow's pleasantsmiles
Justetbrill me throughand through.

Oh, bave mae net serenely flit,
And work instesd of play,

Oh, fix meso that I can sit
Eating peanuts all the day.

-Ohio State Jàurl.


